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TAXATION. probably was correct in what tion recently held in Asheville and

it said about his administra- - report a highly successful meeting

As published in the News tion, even if it did flirt with pol of gathered from every
lasf uooU tVio rnnnfv pmili7- - itics in doine so. We cannot sjction of th'e State. Mr. Wade de.
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tion board by making certain help wondering though what livered a stirring address on the

in assessments of prop .would have happened to a res- - Ject "Tne Fireman as a Factor in the

prv HHpH about a half million olution endorsing President Civic Life of His Town."Beaufort News Inc., PublUber
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as it Should, , debts somewhat too) when ed- - number of engagements to speak on

J. P. BETTS Secretary ues to develop
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We wish to announce. to the public that we have
bought the entire stock and good will of Mrs. C. A.

Moore's Millinery where we will conduct a Modern
Millinery Store to be known as TSfeala' Millinery and
Nqvelty Shoppe.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS SATURDAY

JULY 25, 1925.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN TO SEE US

there will be a constant in- - ltor Daniels, editor Webb, Con- - what it takes to Make a rrome," in

crease in taxables by reason of gressman Hammer and pome various sections of the State. She

increased valuations. Every others had gotten through with ses to Jackson county on July 24th

time a house is built on a va- - it. and to Watauga county on August
cant lot, every time a tract ' 14th to "dess "Farmer's Chautau- -

of waste land is cleared and Morrison says not to ,ua" Meetngs- -
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cultivation, every i blame for big deficit;One Year """" administrators notice.
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MfhT" . - time a new enterprise is start--1

.50 ed or an old one is enlarged possible to the work.
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.f aU havin?February 5. educing the county s running show that tne C,P of the state ' '; under theBeaufort North Carolina V!,!0h claims against the estate of said
expenses much no matter who.8 at ?iu,ugooo, with

act 01 marca o, iou. is in Charge of its affairs- - Of 00 acres under cultivation pro- - ceased to xhlblt m

course one administration may Cueing 152,1.45,000 pounds of pea-- "f d
aty Newport, N C., before the

of 1926, or this notice will
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Tt is unfortunate that the ter- - .
QO ,,, , A a Pocahontas districts into North rw A11 Persons indebted to said

make immediate
estate
settle- -tnaiAo aii; nu iai nu ncv- - - -

17 to 20 cents will '"er atrain will thev be small. 11113 wU1 De reducedry service talked of here some

months ago was not put into ment.
Economy is a creat virtue in a ton effective August 20, the action

r Tf a franchise had been ,
lie as well as private bus- - coming as a result of the Corporation

This 22nd day of July 1925.
F. CHANCE,granted to Mr. bverett 01 E,ueu-:ineg- Si

iii u u l fio matter how Commissiorf taking, the matter to the
it ia mnre than probable. ... ,. i(llrai0 rnmB,a,M r Administrator of the Estate of

service would Marv J- - Prescott, deceased.that a regular iC0Unt forF a lonr appeal for North Carolina consum- -
'L htiirAan - " cnow be in existence tw"itimeto come wil have to raise en

Beaufort, Morehead City and ,& of 'ngum m ley every
OUR HONOR ROLL.Almo Theatre, Raleigh's old- i

n 1. service bonds est motion picture house, was destroythe ocean,
would have Our honor roll of subscribers this

a
year t0 Pay interest on

enabled motors roads and ea 0" nre auring tne weeK, entailing week is sixteen, they arc as fol- -cars overto bring their other expenses. This fact may a'loss of $50,000 all told.
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kWSr&ttH Oh, what a happy plxase!

wW i Enwrap in folds of slumber deep, w
X kkiw 3" 1 While stars their faithf ii vigil keep, Jft
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Rpnnfort and drive to tne easx-i- n 10W3: uavls- - traics, r.rnesi.Je.se Wvatt indicted
ru,T vii uc icauicu u,y an wii- -

The second true bill charging Jesse Guthrie, Southport; Hoyt Oden,
n i i . , Rp.nnfnrt- - Mr. V A. TimnhprP.

ern part oi tne county ui " cerned and the only practical!
KaieiLrn npceccive. witn r.ne - 'er they wished to go. wuu u mair t mum f n situation iWyatt,

fcovo hrnuo-h- t manv visitors to' . ,,, . rp. i..'m,inf SfenKen s Hnit sm;tfiiH Westerly, R. I.; W. B. Guerrant, Our barks across the darkness creep
Beaufort Who did not come.

Qut .g tQ make m0re attorney, was quashed in the Wake R'1'eI6'1; M- - V. Marshall Beaufort,

and WOUld have given the" Ith and thug redu(;e thfi tax Superior court duHng the week and fF S
a!eJe,1;

town and the county some nnerates Qr afc jeagt avoid makin a third one returned by the Grand J. Noe, Beaufort; T.

Between two busy days.

Afar we float on spirit wings
Beyond the vaulted sky;

We soar to realms of inystic things
advertising. , them higher- - We must trv to i- - The second halt in the trial e uiorc; mn. Armanaa reier- -

And drink of youth's eternal springs,"
get people to come who will in- -, due to the appearance ofW. H. n

"eaul"; TT S

vest capital in farms, live Hughes Jr., as a juror instead of his ,ptereJu'f- - f'a;;
V- - A8buy; Aha"

Mrs.
Stock, residences, factories, ther. Mr. Wyatt appeared in courtBeaufort has had a large

number of visitors this summer, While Mother Nature gently sings
- A soothing lullaby... .. 1 1 ' J. J n JTiMo,, nr. A r.aa,larl f ,;if riUHU OltWail,, DCaUlUH fl. V .

than it ever naa siures, auiomouues anu proper " y" s-- "--

before LTs histor. The hotels ty of many sorts. If in the next The case will probably be called for Beaufort; L. C. Davis. Beau-hav- e

h?d good patronage, pri-- ten years we should add ten t iaI t the September term. f01t- -

vate homes have entertained a millions or more to our taxable ' ...r.1" .B;.Icarteret STUDENTS

Of men asleep, it matters not
How humble they iray be:

J In sleep we know a conmon lot; rcreat many and all nouses iuiaiues we couiu utcii reuuee -

rpnt have been taken. If more our tax rate considerably or at menced " the Federal Court during
AT CULLOWHEE

Cullowhee, July 20th Six stu- -
Hnno VmH hpen avail- - the Worst not raise taxes any. tne past nscal year otwhicnwer

i! dents from Carteret County have. . i i. v,o,l Kuan TF nn thn ntViar lion,! in terminated. Fift: cases "were no
able ana ll me wu uau , w.v . . "I'., ... ..., . . crossed the State to attend the Cull

i i.: .1 ia rtf Tint attrort Q ni. new capital, u " u"c muoucu.
properly aaveiuseuu cic , jowhee Summer School, the second

All strife and burdens are forgot 'I

When each has found h.s friendly cot
And sails the Morphcan Sea.

The luxury of sweet repose
Bids petty cares be gine!

When men their weary eyelids close
The spark of genius brighter glows;

Ks woui'w.we uu not increase our i
vw "f -

telling how many to ' present ,

of which began Tuesday, JulyThe ste Automobile LicenseWe wealth then there is nreciousthis summer,have come nffir1 14. These students are: Gertrude
two laree hotels little hope of tax reduction and ieau and lts numerous branch

need one oi styron Davls, N. C; Thelma Mason,nouses we win ut nave to sis eat anaapartmentand some Ro Dare M rf Lea Nelgon Vpra
rpnt. tac Kea enaure it xne oesc we can. uuv,,uv F..i,co JCai ami 'and cottages for At, COPYRIGHT mt. WESTtRM." They gain the might that sleep bestowa

And gayly greet the dawn.contemplate tne sale oi 40.uuu to "
! N. C.

PRESS AND POLITICS. 50,000 more before the close of the 'dnu(-- '

The North Carolina Press As busv season. Walking is no long- - JL,

up by a live advertising cam-

paign. Under such conditions
we could have as many visitors
here in winter as in summer,
possibly more. --THE

sociation is a non political, non er a past-tim- e" with North Carolin-partisa- n

organization and con- - ians who aPPear to thrive largely on

sequently at its meetings polit- - sas these davs- -

ical subiects are tabooed. It is Mexico has heard about North Car-- ;
THE HARLOWE ROAD.

difficult though to keeD Dolitics olina'3 moun,tain-tothe-se- a highway.

Columbia Grafonolanrt- nf News entirely below the surface; it ana wants nas- - uPnam- - ate;
In &noi-X-

e will bob its head up occasion- - Hihwav to go downland

?exT6 PTPQ!n of Ialowe in ally. An incident of the sort tel1 its foIks hw was done. Mr.

f task for a which the writer four.d rather uPham 800n be "haPPy on the,

lrfp in the News amusing, occurred at the recent r Tarhelia alwa -

statement Asheville. He expects to make only a pre-- 1

weeK oeiore Presiden Braxton, in his an- - liminary survev of the Mexican road

5e i ll , thit The "ual address, made a mild crit- - tion and return to Raleigh with,

hlion.ble statement was icism of the late General As-- a coupl. of weeks.

tr-Tist- s find "very dif-- sembly and the present admin- - Governor McLean requested pard-- l

Oration, intimating that the0" Commissioner Sink to serve on
Rpaufort bv aU

Salary and Wage CommissiSSHnrSlP 5 Wito retrenchment wasS "icSfous route ov- - ' retrogression... .. He said without extra pay and the latter
He thepromptly complied. takes,

The Only Non-Se- t Automatic

Stop
(

froam which-?h-
k outat?on injury to the' State's institu-W- e of Sam U Rogers deceaie.d-- i

tedq JhlS th! tions and he expressed the The wage-fixe- rs are not yet ready to

SSfrf; Zl away on ms vaca- - hope that the press of the State make Pt and State
ees wi receive the usualwould not salary war- -

tion trip to the mountams and countenance any
junot with it. ltnl;!" .iwfwe do agree Rev. th nivnn. f, i.flnttprs it hv in- - '"'v seiiuus reuecuon on: ' r

-- rSiousine " which we do not the powers that be in Mr. Brax- - t-- ke. little stock in the Ten- -

trr?; take drive ton's remarks but it was the evolution case, m .Baieighav
but already LowPresident of the Press Associa-- durine th "route to

we
road to thl tion speaking andwme-o- the h Shelby. ve it as his

U&tthe,:n&r? that evolution has
Craven line IS wue.ui . . . . . . nothing whatev to do with rf.li.r- -
lint roads in the State. Fur nictt uie liiciuem iiiigiit ub ner-- i

aided abroad and some harm ion- - that is 'nothing more nor less

done to the Democratic party. than 8 ntinc hypothesis as to, how

Defenders of the faith in the God created man in His own imaei
persons of editor Josephus that il make3 no dlfference whether

Daniels. Conirressman. Ham-l'- 1
took Him ten miilion years or

thermore we hope that the day
is not far distant when this
road will be paved all the way
to Havelock which with the
bridge would give us two fine

Jmer, whose wife edits the Ashe!whether He took s,ne mui and a
routes into Beaufort thus as

Iboro Courier and one or two lrowel ana maae man ana 8et mm up

. The Columbia Grafonola has the only Non-S- et Automatic Stop.

No other phonograph has it no other phonograph can get it. Built

right into the motor. Invisible. Automatic. Nothing to move or set or

measure. Operates on any record, long or short.

WE INVITE YOU IN TO INSPECT THE COLUM-

BIA GRAFONOLA SEE FOR YOURSELF THIS

WONDERFUL FEATURE.

YOU CAN GET ONE FROM US, JVE HAVE NOW

IN STOCK FROM THE SMALLEST PORTABLE,

UP

surring the rapid growth of a
itu Vioro TVif Npws has others, rushed to the 'rescue. by 8 lence t0 dry m thesun'

Superintendent A. T. Allen, of
never been opposed to paving About an hour's time was con-ii- .-

Ti.- -i i xrn Uoiriisumed m UDholdincr the Lesns-- the State Department of Education
i ii u r i riii - i i . r iiavc - j . . .

of this branch of instruc
accomodate a larger numDer oi a

people than the road would them and all their works,
but at the same time we realize j Moreover on the final day just

tion at the State College recently
Mr. Allen spoke in highest praise of
the results realized in the general ed- -before adjournment a resolu--

tion commendatory of Gover-lucation- al Prffam from the schools
devoted to the teaching of agricul-- jnor McLean a administration

was put through without a dis ture which he would like to see
spread until it touches every boy insenting voice
w " lne teelsNow aa far na ara nnn. oupennteooent
lthat returns frm this workcerned havewe no objection

whatPVPr tft fha rpfnrma ancr.." nan enecl lne ""anciai ouuay.

gested and put through main

fully the need of having the
Harlowe road paved and we

hope to see it done. Carteret
county has wonderful possibil-
ities for development but they
are largely dependent upon
easy means of communication

that is to say good road3 and
bridges. Such road building
a;s has been done has merely
whetted the appetites of the
people for more and they wril
never rest satisfied until all
parts of the county are made
accessible by dependable high-
ways. The News has no quar-
rel with any one who wants to
see the important roads of Car

The first annual Furniture Manu-

facturers' school is in session at
State College this week with repre-
sentatives from this and ther

ly by Governor McLean. A
government that had a deficit
of practically ten millions and
didn't even know it 'certainly Gaskill-Mac- e Co.states in attendance. Instruction is

being given in the problems of fur-
niture manufacture and finishing
without charge by the College special

needed some business methods
injected into it. We do not
want the State to go backward
neither do we want it to go in-

to bankruptcy. The Governor
ists.

Issurance Commissioner Stacey W. FurnitureTwo Stores .Hardware
Wade and a number of histdepart- -is doing the State some realteret put in first class mental assistants are back from theservice and is entitled to praise 3Efor it. The Press Association North Carolina Fireman's Associa- -


